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GRAND COMMANDER TALKS

ho annual address of Right Eminent
ilrand Commander George Gibson the
re irins head of District Templars to

the grand commander- - issued from the
rrcss last week He said

r Knights Another jear has pasa- -

and by permission of our Hcavenl
i her we are again assembled for the
urpose of reviewing and considering
i official acts ot tne omcers ana me

1 roceedings of the subordinates of this
rand body lor tne 5 ear just cioseu uei

us dear fraters deoutly and humbly
reek the guidance of him who docth all
hings well in order that our labors may

not be In vain
jur oommanderies are all in pros--lero-

condition Our total member-
ship

¬

is now 1576 showing a net gain for
ihe 5 ear of seventy nine

In the midst of our prosperity we
are caused this car as ci ery car to
look from the bright present to the dim
lUture The grim reaper has cut a
cwath in our ranks and twenty four
valiant knights have passed to their re ¬

ward This Is the least number how ¬

ever we have lost by death In any one
jear since the formation of our grand
commandery

The most prominent figure of the
twenty four is that ot our eminent grand
treasurer Sir Knight Edward H Cham
berlin who died at Phoenix Ariz Per-

haps
¬

the severest loss the Masonic fra ¬

ternity of the District of Columbia has
sustained within recent years Is that
caused by the death of our Brother
Chamberlin And well may they mourn
his loss for he had for more than a
third bf a century devoted a large share
of his time and talents which were ot
no mediocre character to the promotion
of the Interests of the JIasonIc bodies of
which he was a member and his coun-

sel
¬

and advice were frequently sought
and freely given Would that I could
deliver such a eulogy upon his charac-
ter

¬

as It deserves but I will leave that
to one far more able to do the subject
justice

On the afternoon of the 6th of Septem¬

ber the nation was shocked by intelli-
gence

¬

of the assassination of our beloved
President and frater William McKinley
A part of the obsequies In connection
with his funeral took place in Washing-
ton

¬

and our arrangements for participa-
tion

¬

therein had to be made within a
few hours We were accorded the rght
of the civic division Immediitely In the
rear of the carriages which followed the
hearse The grand officers were mounted
and the commandcries were out in strong
force notwithstanding the meager no-

tice
¬

and threatening weather and I
heard It said that no part of the proces-
sion

¬

excelled us In appearance
The triennial conclave of the grand

encampment held In Louisville Ky
was the most important Templar event
of the year The grand council officers
and Past Grand Commanders Thomas
Galllher and Dingman of this grand
commandery were In close attendance
during all the sessions from the open-
ing

¬

until the final adjournment I am
proud to allude to the honors that were
conferred on our jurisdiction R
Sir Knight Frank H Thomas was elect-
ed

¬

to the office of V E erand junior
warden jour grand commander was ap
pointed chairman of the committee en
unfinished business R E Sir Knight
Harrison Dingman one of the committee
on time and place of next meeting and
Sir Knight Walter B Pettus was one of
the staff of the grand marshal in the pa-
rade

¬

We were also honored by having
our grand and constituent commandcries
compose the eleventh grand division in
the parade and reiew with your grand
commander as chief marshal and R E
Sir Knight William T Galllher as chief
of staff

Your grand commander and several
of the other grand officers were the
guests ot Columbia Commander- - during
the pilgrimage having accepted a very
courteous offer from that commandery
to act as our escort to Louisville There
was an Immense concourse of people at
the station to see us off among them
Sir Knight W S Schley rear admiral
United States Navy

In the parade and review the elev-
enth

¬

division ours acquitted itself
nobly Distinguished Templars who
were on the reviewing stand said we
were not excelled by any other division
except In numbers The staff of the
thief marshal mounted on steeds such
as can be found only in the Blue Grass
State rode like knights of old Wash ¬

ington Commandery preceded by
Haleys Band Columbia by the Ma i

rine Band Orient by a band from
Medina Ohio and DeXJolay mounted al-

to
¬

on Blue Grass steeds were the ad ¬

mired of all admirers Our commandcr-
ies

¬

were lavish In their hospitality dur ¬
ing the stay in Louisville

The drill corps of Columbia Comman-
dery

¬

which took part in the competitive
drill failed to bring away a prize to
the regret of us all although they put
up a fine drill and were exceedingly pop-
ular

¬

Our headquarters at tho Gait
House while not as pretentious as many
cf the others were frequently visited
by a number ot the most distinguished
fratcrs of the grand encampment- - Our
eminent grand captain general the
genial Kclley who was in charge took
care that no one went away dissatisfied

As an aftermath It was suggested
shortly after our return that It would
be appropriate for the members of our
grand commandery to call upon V E
Sir Knight Frank H Thomas and ten-
der

¬

him our congratulations upon his
election to office in the grand encamp-
ment

¬

Sir KnUht William A Haley
having tendered the services of his ex-

cellent
¬

band for the occasion We found
the sir knight at home and assisted
by his good wife and a number of ladles
he dispensed hospitality with a lavish
hand To say that a most delightful
evening was spent but poorly describes
It Even those who mounted on Ken ¬

tucky steeds had so recently partici ¬

pated In the long ride In Louisville for
pot their condition for the time and took
part In tie dance

The beautiful custom of Christmas ob
ervance so appropriate for members
f our Christian Order and which It Is

nry belief was inaugurated here In
Washington by Columbia Commandery
through E Sir Knight Myron M Park-
er

¬

many years ago I am pleased to say
becomes moro generally observed each
year by the members of our Command
cries

Near the close ot his report my im
icdlate predecessor In office alluded to
he receipt of a prospectus of a pro
losed Masonic Talr and Exposition to
c held In this city In the spring of

02 and commenjed the enterprise to
he Sir Knights of this Jurisdiction Al-

though
¬

since then but one short 5 car
Las passed many events of great Im-
portance

¬

have taken place and among
a m nore more so to the Masonic fra

Krnly than the Talr alluded to For
c Mous reasons the project was not
commenced until about three months be- -

c the Fair was opened and there
were many misgivings as to what tho
rcsilt would he quite a number even
r edlctlng absoluto failure Tho result
however Is an unexpected success
Ncrer was an affair of the kind better
canaged or entered upon in a more en
buslastic manner Having the expe¬

rience of the Fair of four years ago to
g lde them the Executive Committee
was able to conduct It at a saving of

expense of some five or six thousand
dollars as compared with that of the
previous fair We may therefore rea
sonaLI hope for a breaking of ground
lcr the new Temple ere many more
months have passed Invitations were
extended by the Executive Committee to
the Grand Commandery and to each of
tie fhe Commanderlcs to visit the Tair
in a body on Commandery Night The
Sir Knights turned out in goodly num ¬

bers and made a fine showing We were
nceivcd at ths Fair on behalf of the

yyz C

MRS K BUCKLEY

Lady Pauncefote Lodge of St George

Committee by R-- E Sir Knight Eldrcd
G Davis In 1 beautiful speech of wel-
come

¬

Ascension Day falling this ear before
our Annual Conclave a courteous invi-
tation

¬

from Potomac Commandery No
3 was responded to and I accompanied
by the other officers of the Grand Com ¬

mandery was escorted by the five Cm
manderies to Dumbarton Avenue M E
Church in Georgetown Under a clear
sky and with weather which was sim ¬

ply perfect the made a
magnificent showing but I regret to say
the ranks were not nearly as full as they
should be on such an occasion The ar-
rangements

¬

for the parade and church
services which were under the auspices
of Potomac Commandery were most
complete and I am suro ever Sir
Knight who was more than
pleased with the services which were
somewhat of a patriotic nature and
with the very Interesting and instructive
sermon preached by the Rev Sir Knignt
Frank II Havenner pastor of the
church who was assisted In the services
by Rev Sir Knight J Russell Verbryckc
prelate of Washington Commandery

Sir Kjilghts twelve short months ago
you conferred upon me the highest
howr within your power to bestow by
electing me to the office which I am to
relinquish before the close of this con-
clave

¬

With a full of the
honor and realizing that I had been
placed at the head of a Grand Comman ¬

dery ot Knights Templar with the In ¬

terests of 1500 valiant Knights to watch
over and that we form a component part
of the grandest order on the face of
Gods green earth I entered upon the
dlscharce of mv duties with a determi- -

f nation that my very best efforts should
be applied to their performance I htvc
probably not come up to our expecta-
tions

¬

In some things and may have
made errors but If so I assure you thy
were of the head and not of the heart

MASONIC
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NOTES

Mount Horcb Royal Arch Chapter No 7

nad a stated convocation Friday night
at which the Mark degree was conferred
This chapter Is having a very lively
season

New Jerusalem Lodge No 7 met in
regular convention Thursday night and
Inducted several Initiates This lodge is
prospering greatly during tho present
Masonic year

It is said that the grand master re-
cently

¬

visited a lodge In Central Illinois
and after witnessing their work told
them they were obtaining money under
false pretenses He further advised
them to secure the services of a dcpjty
grand lecturer ard find out what the
work is Illinois Freemason

The grand master was right In what
he said about the work What Is more
disgusting to a candidate than poor
stumbling work especially It he Is a
man of education Does he attend
meetings often after he has received Lis
third degree He has the consolation
however that he can dlmlt to a more
proficient lotlgc Royal Craftsman

Grand Lecturer Thomas II loung of
the District Grand Lodge F A A M
Is not open to these criticisms He is
one of the best ritualists in the business
an where The District Grand Lodge is
not disposed to lend him either to Illi-
nois

¬

or Jer3cy but it Is plain that tho
brethren need him or some one like him

SELECTION OF STEWARDS

The Illinois Freemason Is authority
for the following which is proof positive
that great care should be used in the
selection of stewards The other day I
was asked some advice by a lodge which
brought to light a rather peculiar state
ut affairs to exist among intelligent Ma ¬

sons It seems that a man came up to
the lodge room to receive his first de ¬

gree and while the secretary had re-

turned
¬

to the lodge roon after the con-
stitutional

¬

questions had been propound-
ed

¬

the candidate changed his mind and
went home He offered no reason and
the Master was at a loss to account for
hl3 strange actions I advised the Mas ¬

ter to ascertain if possible what had
been the action of the stewards when
alone with the candidate and to find
out what It anything they had raid to
hm This solved the mystery It was
learned that the stevards had deported
themselves In a highlv improper man
rer by telling the candidate th y had
him Just where they wanted him and
it would lie a sorry day for him when
they pot through with him They even
fald and did things not to bo expected
from Intelligent men with the result
that the candidate left the lodge room
and went home Now such conduct as
this on the part ot lodge officers de
mnnds adequate punishment nnJ the
writer believes tliit the Master of this
lodge would make no mistake In placing
the stewards on trial for conduct unbe-
coming

¬

a Mason
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ECHOES FROM THE LODGE ROOMS OF THE DISTRICT
HON JOHN B CORLISS

Hon John B Corliss who has repre-

sented
¬

tho Tlrst district of Michigan

Detroit for eight cars is one of tho
most prominent Masons in Michigan He
is an honorary thirty third of the North-
ern

¬

Jurisdiction A A S R and past
illustrious potentate of Moslem Temple
A A O N M S He also belongs to a

B

President

number of other fraternal orders In
cluding the Knights of Pthlas Knights
of the Maccabees and B P O Elks Ho
was born at Rlchford Vt was educat ¬

ed at the Vermont Methodist University
He studied law at the Columbian Law
School In this city and graduated from
that institution In 175 In September of
the same year he settled In Detroit Six
ears later he was elected city attorney

of Detroit and re eleucd in 1SS3 He
prepared the first complete charter of
Detroit which was parsed by the Leg-
islature

¬

in 1SS5 and is still the funda-
mental

¬

law ot the municipality He
will be nominated for a fifth term lhis
fall

WILLIAM E MASON

United States Senator William E Ma-

son
¬

has long been a prominent member
of fraternal societies He is a life mem-

ber
¬

of Garfield Lodge F A A M has
been for over twenty years a member of
York Chapter R A M and a member
of St Bernard Commandery K T of
Chicago In 1S9S he was grand orator
of the Grand Lodge of Illinois He is
also a member ot Medlnah Temple N
M S of Globe Athol Lodge K of P
the Elks the Kojal Arcanum and the
Maccabees He was a charter member
of Ascalon Temple D O K K of this
city- - He was eleven jears of age when
the civil war began Two cars later
he tried to get Into the army He was
unable on account of his youth to se-
cure

¬

acceptance even in the band and
greatly to his disappointment was com
pelled to stay at home XStlll I belong
to the J A It ho sas tnat Is to
the Grand Army of the Rejected

In lSfiO his father died He taught
school in the country in the winters of
1866 and 1867 and then studied at Bir-
mingham

¬

College Iowa In 1S6S ho
taught at Des Moines and later began

Lthe study ot law with the Hon Thomas
F Withrow in that city In 1S70 he
made his debut as a stump speaker In
1S73 he established himself in Chcago
as a court reporter at the same time
continuing his studies at law under John
N Jewett then tho veteran practitioner
of the Chicago bar In 1S77 be entered
into a partnership with former Judge
M R M Wallace In law practice he
was highly successful but In 1S7D he was
nominated and elected to the State
General Assembly to the State Senate
in 1881 and subsequently served in the
Fiftieth and Fifty first Congresses of
the United States He wa3 elected to
tho Senate In 1897 and Is now running
for re election as a Jlcpubllcan al-

though
¬

A J Hopkins has the nomina-
tion

¬

of the Republican State convention

MR LANSBURGHS DONATION

Tho Shrincrs who made the pilgrim-
age

¬

to San Francisco have all returned
to Washington delighted with their en-

tertainment
¬

by the Callfornlans Po-

tentate
¬

Frank K Ramond was accom-
panied

¬

on this trip by his wife and
daughters many other Washington vis
itors took their ladles with them Rep
resentative James Lansburgh was so
pleased v Ith the entire California lay-

out
¬

that on his return ho turned over to
the potentate his check for expenses al-

lowed
¬

by the Imperial Council saying
Heres a contribution to Almas Christ-

mas
¬

charity fund

THE MACCABEES

Cjolden Rule Tent has Instructed its
trustees to secure and fit up n lnll on
Ninth Street between D and E for Its
future meetings Tho meetings of the
tent will he on Thursday nights after
getting Into its hall

King David Tent No 11 now has a
membership ot forty and Is the young-

est
¬

tent In the District of Columbia
C M Morris of Richmond Va has

been appointed State commander for
that Stnte

The Installation of Marcabee officers
will take place early in July and then
It will be the time to show love for tho
order BJ getting in new members Tho
prosperity of a tent and the success f
Its officers Is measured to a great ex ¬

tent by the increase In Its membership
National Tent No 1 will serve re-

freshments
¬

on tho night of tho Installa-
tion

¬

of Its officers July 7
Mount Vernon Tent No 4 will cele-

brate
¬

Its marked success during the six
months Just passed by a public Installa-
tion

¬

ot officers on the night of July 3

There arc eleven tents In the Dis-
trict

¬

and new members have been taken
Into ten of them during the month of
June

A second division q the uniform rank
K O T M Is In process ot organiza-
tion

¬

This will be composed of mem ¬

bers of No 4 Tent
Winfleld Scott Schley Division No 1 blew It

U R meets at Smiths Hall the first
and third Thursday nights of each
month for drill

Georgetown Tent has bad a nice In-

crease
¬

in membership during 1802 and
its commander is being warmly sup-
ported

¬

by tho membership
State Commander D W Gall of the

Knights of the Maccabees has Issued a
circular carrying a recommendation of
jhe K O T M by Rev Father Dorney
pastor of St Gabriels parish Chicago
rather Dorney was present when Pansy
Hive S3 of Chicago gave Its first en ¬

tertainment and ball It proved to be
one of the grandest affairs of the sea-
son

¬

Lady Downer State commander
Introduced tho speaker and expressed
her appreciation and delight at having
so distinguished a personage present
to address them Father Dorney gave
a very flattering account of the Macca-
bees

¬

and said that the order stood as
one ot the foremost orders in the land
and strongly advised all present to
become members of It

0 MECHANICS

The principal event in I O M circles
during the week was the visit of Union
Commandery No 1 uniform degree to
Baltimore last Monday evening the oc-

casion
¬

being the institution of tho first
commandery ot the uniform degree in
Baltimore Among those from Wash-
ington

¬

were J T Heare senior cap-

tain
¬

Edward Stevens captain C W
Spates first lieutenant J A Nagel
second lieutenant E E Culver first
sergeant George C Bruchl sergeant
W E Grimes recorder A G Stevens
chaplain Israel Sommcrs commissary
sergeant William Stevens color ser ¬

geant Companions W F Keese W II
Ernest Henry Prediger W Wiseman
John Taft Henry Franklin Uriah Heet
er H Parker and J Keenly and Past
Supreme Rulers J V Thompson and L
II Patterson honorary members

Union Commandery went to Baltimore
over the Pennsylvania Railroad and was
received at Calvert Station by a com-
mittee

¬

with a band and escorted to
Fischers Hall on Lexington Street
where Baltimore Commandery No 1

was instituted the uniform degree being
conferred by the Washington Command-
ery

¬

Supreme Ruler W H Duncan of
Camden N J was present and con-

firmed

¬

the Instituting ceremonies
A Dleasing feature of the exercises

was the presentation of a liorai norse
shoe by Union Commandery No 1 ot
this city to the Baltimore Commandery
the Dresentatlon address being made by
Capt Edward Stevens and It was re
ceived with gratetui remarns ay cain
John N Engel ot uaitimore uommanu
ery No 1 The affair concluded with a
banquet served in the hall The new
commandery starts on its career under
favorable auspices -

Supreme Outside Sentinel Samuel T
Ernest of this city who has been ill for
several months will go to the country
for a brief sojourn during nis conva

The nxt Important social event
mnno- thR t O Mechanics will be ths

fourth excursion to River View next
month

INDEPENDENT FORESTERS

There have been many changes in

the constitution and laws 01 ine iauc--

pendent Torestcrs The following cir-

cular

¬

letter which has been issued by

the suircme secretary will be read with
profit b all members of the order

There were many changes In the
constitution and laws most of which

were for the purpose of perfecting
There were a few changes that may be

considered of Importance and hence we
mention them in advance ol tho printing

9 n nil nnand uistriDuiion ui vne wmuic
printing of tho amended constitution
and lavs

Companion courts are prohibited
from admitting social members

Every applicant for membership
must apply for mortuary benefit ad
everv member must carry at least o0Q

of tnortuary benefit Members of subor ¬

dinate court can no longer be elected
as honorary members of companion
courts and the supreme court canceled
the membership of all men in companion
courts

A member who procures the initia-
tion

¬

of a new beneficiary member vlll
licvp his court dues reduced the amount
of his extension of the order tax for
twelve months commencing iur ma
month following the Initiation of the
th nn heneflciarv member and the
court wil be relieved from remitting the
extension of the order tax lor sucn pro-

curing
¬

members during the same period
of twelve months Heretofore the relief
from the extension of the order tax was
only for the balance of the then current

ear
Members may now make proof of the

date of their birth and have their date
of birth admitted If this Is done It will
obviate the necessity of the beneficiary
furnishing proof of the date ot tho mem ¬

bers birth on his death As proot of
the jlate of birth we will accept a dec-

laration
¬

of the father or mother or a
certified copy of the entry in the family
Bible of the date of birth or a certi ¬

fied copy of the official or church regis ¬

ter of the date of birth or if none ot
the foregoing can be obtained such
other satisfactory evidence of tho date
of birth as a member may be ablo to
furnish When furnishing this proof if
the benefit certificate is send forward
the date ot birth ana a statement that
it Is admitted will be Indorsed thereon

The namo ot the sick and funeral
benefit department of the supreme court
has been chirged to sick and funeral
benefit division

JOHN A McGlLLlVRAY
Supreme Secretary

DAUGHTERS0F ST GEORGE

Lady Pauncefote Lodge D O S G

met last Wednesday evening in their
hall 310 Pcnnslvanla Avenue northwest
and installed the following officers
Worthy president Mrs R 11 Buckley

W P P second term worthy vice
president Mrs II Doe worthy chap-

lain

¬

Mrs W E Walton worthy finan
cial secretary Mrs A Mortimer worthy
recording secretary Miss Nellie Ellaby
worthy treasurer Mrs II W Gregory
worthy first conductor Mrs Cook
worthy second conductor Mrs George
Pratchctt worthy Inside guard Miss
Annie Foster worthy outside guard
Mrs Stevenson woithy past president
Mrs M Morris

Mrs A G Hassell of Baltimore th
worthy grand deputy assisted by Mrs
M Morris acting grand deputy conduc-
tor

¬

then duly Installed them In their
various offices This Is a very success-
ful

¬

lodge of Englishw emeu banded to
gether for mutual assistance In sickness
and deth f

After tho installation the ladies spent
pleasant eveilng partaking ot lco

cream cake and a good cup of tea
brewed as only the Englishwoman can

NEXT AT SAN FRANCISCO

Tho meeting of tho Imperial Palace
D O K K is to be held at San Tran
elsco at the same time as the Supreme
Knights of Pythias But somewhat dif-

ferent
¬

arrangements are made for the
transportation of Khorassan votaries
and that of the Knights of the Pythian
fraternity proper

Imperial Prlnco Frank H Clarke ot
the Dramatic Order whose homo Is In
Detroit has Issued an official proclama-
tion

¬

covering the itinerary of the spe
cial Khorassan train of tourist sleeping
ears from Khorassan headquarters at
Detroit At Denver tourist cars with
guides to point out tho objects of Inter-
est

¬

are provided and a ride of twenty
five miles can be had around the city
for 2 cents

At Colorado Springs the members of
Jabal AH Temple are arranging many
comforts and promise their assistance
In seeing tho sights Ample time will
be given to visit Manitou Springs the
Garden of the Gods thenco to Plke3
Peak by rail 14000 feet above the sea
from the top of which can be seen to
the cast 40000 square miles of prairie
to the north south and west the
grand chain of tho Rockies A side
trip by rail can also be made to Cripple
Creek the largest gold mining district In
the world except one in Australia The
route from Colorado Spring3 Is via the
Grand Canyon of the Arkansas for years
thought to be inaccessible A view of
the Mount of the Holy Cross Is had en
route to Gicnwood Springs where three
and one half hours are given

Thence to Salt Lake City where El
Sabakah Temple will entertain us and
show us the Mormon six towered temple
of white granite costing 300000 and
Into which no Gentile has ever stepped
foot the tabernacle where 10000 are
seated every Sunday afternoon and the
great Salt Lake besides numerous other
Interesting sights

The party then goes over tho Sierra
Nevadas to San Francisco where Kho-
rassan

¬

headquarers will be located at
the Palace Hotel where the members
of Kerin Kapl Templo and the execu ¬

tive committee have arranged an open
house and a grand time for the week

Everyone should be prenared for the
usual California weather Take along
heavy underwear and an overcoat
While the days are usually warm the
nights are cool and heavy clothing Is a
necessity

The Rathbone Sisters will maintain
headquarters for the reception of vis
itors will distribute flowers from Call
fornia gardens and give souvenirs to
vi3lting members Thero will be dally
excursions to Inviting localities near San
Francisco where the visitors may feast
their ayes upon productive fields or
chards and vlneyirds Many of these
excursions will be free At the depot of
each town the visitors will be met by
the Inhabitants and given a ride through
the most fertile aid beautiful parts of
the country and erery hospitality will
be extended

PYTHIAN NOTABLES

John W Thompson of this city who
has been for twenty six years supreme
outer guard of the Knights of Pythias
and Edward Dunn who was the first iu
preme chancellor of the order both have
seats in the supreme lodge The former
sits by virtue of the office he holds and
the latter by virtus of the ofice he has
held and Is a life member of the su
preme lodge Past Supreme Chancellor
Dunn was a sergeant major of United
States marines In 1864 when Pythlanlsm
had Its birth and tl e first grand chan
cellor of the order In this District the
grand and supreme lodges being then
Identical When Pthianlsm was at a
very low ebb and i Janger of being lost
forever be came to the front ith much

A

William F Gude chief rabban of
Almas Temple A A O N M S was
born In Lynchburg Va January 4 186S

He Is of German parentage His par-

ents
¬

removed to Mar land In 1S70 hav-

ing
¬

lost their possessions during the
civil war At the age of ten entered
the employ of N Studer an Anacostla
florist with whom he worked two years
for the privlcge of attending school
for seven months In the ear working
mornings and nights during the seven
months When eighteen years of age
by working every other night he man ¬

aged to take a night course in the Spen
eerlan Business College of Washington
trd graduated with high honors May 30
1SSS

In 1SS9 the frm of A Gudo Bro was
established la Washington A Gudo
jrrowinirthc flowers and attending to the
gieenhouses and grounds and V lam
F care of the selling of tho
product For two years tho firm had
rather a discouraging experience No

needed financial assistance and secured
tho planting of the principles In other
States Pennsylvania being the first
Mr Dunn Is now retired from the marine
service and is employed In the Wash¬

ington navy yard
Mr Thompson who was also asso ¬

ciated with Rathbone in the early days
was the Instltutor of Calanthe Lodge
No 11 of Washington Founder Rath ¬

bone was once a menber of Calanthe
Lodge No 11 He was 1 sort of Pythian
nomad and never belonged to any lodge
very long Thus It 13 tint several
lodges today can claim his name upon
their roster He first belonged to
Washington Lodge No 1 when it was
organized on February 19 1S64 the
parent of them all Tranklin Lodge No
2 was organized only a fev days after
the parent lodge was formed and not
long after this Columbia Lodg was also
Instituted Washington ana Columbia
Lodges had but a temporary existence
leaving Franklin the only one In the
world for a period After two cr three
years somo proselyting was done and
the order was made to spread out a
lodge being instituted in Philadelphia
and from there Pythlanlsm commenced
to pervade tho whole country Founder
Rathbone after the death of Washington
Lodse Mcrtlfied himself with Franklin
Ledge No 2 and afterward with Calan-
the

¬

At one time nlso ho was a member
of Mt Vernon Lodge No 3 At the time
of his death he belonged to Cecilia
Lodge located at Bowie Md

PYTHIAN POINTS

The Pythian excursion on tho Charles
Macalster to Marshall Hall was a great
success although heavy rainfall inter
fered with the enjoyment of many of
the participants The excursion was
under the Jtlnt auspices of the Hall
Association and the Conimittc of Forty
five and netted a good sum for the
Pythian hall project

Supremo Representative John C Yost
and Past Grand Chancellor John W
Harden are completing excursion ar¬

rangements for the meeting of the
Pythian Supreme lodge

Superior Lodge No 27 K of P
had Its regular meeting last Saturday

sentative to the grand receivinga lodge Owatonna Minncall At George -

Ullne has been installed master of the
exchequer of the lodge Uline has
long been conspicuous In other fraternal
bodies a past noble grand and
past patriarch I O O F He was elect
ed grand representative the grand
encampment In July 1897 and repre
sented It at the sessions of sov-
ereign

¬

grand lodge In Springfield 111

In 1S97 and In Boston in 1893 Brother
Ullne Is also a member of Washington
Canton No 1 Patriarchs Militant and
a charter member of Dorcas Lodge
4 Rebekah degree In the Masonic Fra-
ternity

¬

he Is past master of Hiram
Lodge r A A M

FOR OTHER STATES

The following past commanders of
Templar commanderles In this city haze
been commissioned by the Grand Com

manderles of other States represent
their several Jurisdictions near the
Grand Commandery of the District of
Columbia Alabsma Edwin B Hay
Connecticut Frmk H Thomas Flori-
da

¬

Charles F S ott Georgia George C
Oner Illinois Jjhn F ONeill Indiana
Charles W Harcock Iora Henry K
SImDson Kansf8 Bennett A Allen
Maryland Samuel M Yeatman Massa ¬

chusetts and Rhode Island Noble D
1 arner Missouri Myron M Parker
Montana James F R Appleby New
Hampshire Jesse W Lee Jr Iew
York Harrison Dingman Ohio Martin
R Thorp Pennsylvania Jose M Yzna
ga South Dakota Robert W Hardy
Texas William H H CIssel Vermont
William F HurU West Virginia John
H Small Jr Wyoming Daniel John ¬

son

WILLIAM F GUDE

Chief Rabban Almas Temple A 0 N M S

ho

taking

vember 23 1S90 a cyclone blew an ad-

joining
¬

tall building over on to their
store and others resulting In the loss
of all fixtures and contents Brother
Gude barely escaping with his life In
this accident three persons were killed
and two crippled for lit Tho firm then
erected tho building they now occupy
where they have succeeded In working
up a large business

William F Gude is a member of the
Masonic Odd Fellow Pythian and Elk
fraternities He has filled the chairs
and attained the honors in the subordi ¬

nate lodges in Masonry Odd Fellow-
ship

¬

and Pthlanlsm beings past mas-
ter

¬

F A M and I O O F and Iast
chancellor K of P Is also past
commander of De Molay Commandery
No t Knights Templars and the pres-
ent

¬

grand treasurer of tho grand
rramcry He Las been president of the
Washington Tlerists Club and In 1S93
enjoved the honor of being president of
Ihe Society of American Florists the
joungest person in years by a quarter
of a century that ever held the rlace

ODD FELLOW INSTALLATIONS

Installation ceremonies In Odd Fellow
lodges ns a general thing are entirely
too tame These occasions occur pe¬

riodically only and furnish an oppor-
tunity

¬

for the members to get together
and have a reunion or nou attenao
who seldom meet with their brethren
It Is a period too when a new term
with new and untried officers are placed
In the various chairs where their acts
will be for weal or woe of tho lodge

Why then should not the occasion bo
one of special Interest to every person
having the goofl of Odd Fellowship at
heart Besides this interest which may
be tinged with sunshine or st

comes the fact that presence ot
many of the old stagers and re-

cruits
¬

cheer the hearts and strengthen
the purposes of the newly Installed of-
ficers

¬

The observance of our Impressive ccr
ememies ot Installation alone con-
vincing

¬

to the Intelligent mind of tho
sterling character of our principles tha
worth of our order and should be an In-

centive
¬

to the membership to a greater
earnestness and better work during the
new term WILLIAM P ALLAN

Grand Representative 1 O O

PAST GRAND MASTER DURFEY

Past Grand Master J G Durfey of th
Grand Lodge I O O F of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia joined the order la
Springfield Lodge at Springfield Brad ¬

ford county Pa on September 5 1875

and afterward became a charter mem-

ber
¬

of Smithfleld Lodge at Smlthfleld
Bradford county Pa was elected sec ¬
retary G and N G successively
becoming sitting P G September 1
1877 In April 1878 he went West and
located in Fargo N D The following
winter he took an active part In build-
ing

¬
up Northern Light Lodge 1

taking in applications and working la
their degree team In March 1881
moved to Bralnerd Minn and the fol-

lowing
¬

year helped In getting a char-
ter

¬

for Evergreen Lodge No 90 and
elected permanent secretary and repre- -

lodgefor dispensation permitting the Ue L degree at andto off for W

Mr
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corn
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V

V
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ha
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was appointed D D G 31 which office
he held until April 1SS4 when he re ¬

turned East In 1893 having taken up
his residence In Langdon D C he pe-

titioned
¬

for a charter for a lodge which
was Instituted January 30 1894 as Lang¬

don Lodge No 2C He wa3 elected per-
manent

¬
secretary and representative to

the Grand Lodge which office he still
holds He began serving in the subor-
dinate

¬

offices of the Grand Lodge ot the
District of Columbia in Septembsi 1894
and was elected grand master If 1900

G A R CANDIDATES

Ex Govenor and Past Department
Commander Roblc of Maine Is being
mentioned for commander-in-chi- ef and
It is urged that it has been a long time
since New England has had a commander-in-

-chief and that Maine ha3 never
had one At its recent annual encamp
ment the Department ot West Virginia
G A R unanimously adopted the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution
Whereas tSe Department of West Vir-

ginia
¬

has never been recognlzedby the
selection ot cne ot its members as a
national officer we place in nomination
Comrade S F Shaw for Junior vice
commander-in-chi- ef and Indorse hli
candidacy

KNIGHTS OF MALTA

The Knights of Malta of the District
of Columbia met Tuesday evening to do
honor to their patron saint John tho
Baptist and at the same time to con-
gratulate

¬

Grand Commander R B
Buckley on tho thirtieth anniversary ot
his wedding day Past Grand Com-

mander
¬

C B Sbafer officiated as master
of ceremonies The following memjjprs
of the grand commandery spoke words
of kindness and good wishes for Grand
Commander Buckley and his wife Past
Commanders V C Myerhoffer John F
May Grand Recorder W F Scott and
Past Grand Commander Theodore F
Hall Supreme Junior Warden A E Wil
son and other members of the grand
commandery made appropriate remarks

Past Commander C F Anderson re
cited an original poem written for tha
occasion

Messrs Madians and Walter of tha
Sons of St George and Mr Noble ot
thfl Knights of Pythias were also pfes- -
cnt- -

Past Commander Charles F Parker
sane several negro songs accompanied
bv Companion Gibson banjoist who also
gave solos consisting of Southern melo
dies Mr nodio gave some mimiiaoia
Dutch and Irish songs After refresh ¬

ments the party was entertained by tha
Malta Glee Club led by Grand General-
issimo

¬

R E Beckham consisting of
Companions Stull Anderson Parker
and Rohman A pleasant evening wa
closed by all present singing the Malt
closing ode

There is prospect 01 a new Alalia com
mandery in the northeast section short¬

ly
The Princes or uagaaa com tnelr an

nual siesta July 7th when tho vlctlmt
will be purified and at its close b

well satisfied

RIDING THE GOAT

Tho Pittsburg Life prints tho fol
lowing touching poem entitled When
Father Rode the Goat and claims it ms
original

The houe u full of arnica
And mvstcry profound

Vie do not dare to run about
Or make the slightest sound

We leave the Lie piano shut
And do not strike a note

The doctors been here seien ttmei
fcince father rode the goat

He joined the Lodfje a week ao
Cot in at I a m

And sixteen Brethren brought him horn
Thouch he saja he brought them

Hi wrist um sprained and one bis rip
Had rent hs Sunday coat

There muit hare been a lively time
When father rode the goat

Hes resUr on the couch todaj
And practicing ltU aljns

The In Hep sitrnil working prip
And other raonkeyshinw

He mutter pauords nith h3 breath
Vrd other things he quotes

Thej sureh had an crcmnA work
1hen father rode ths goat

lie has a gorgeou i uniform
All gold anJ red and blue

A hat with punici and jellow braid
nd poldu badges too

Hut somehow when we rrcntion It
He wears a look o grnil

We Yonder if be rote the goat
Or IE the goat rode hin

This is a ery gcod thing Indeed but
Its uttr or doos not live in Pittsburg
He resides in Dallas Tex and is the
recorder of Hella Temple ot Shriners

r


